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Farm Women
Give Party At
Moravian Home

ry and Julia Hcvoncr, and a
poem by John. Newcomer.

Dinner wo* served by the
following committee, Mrs.
Shenk, chairman, Miss Mildred
Shreiner, Mrs. Ben Sheaffer,
Mrs. Franklin Weber, Mrs.
James Roth and Mrs. John P.
Erb.

The Society of Form Wom-
en No. 1 entertained the mem-
bers and guests at the Mora-
\ian Home on Saturday after-
noon, Mrs. Abram Bollinger,
the president, was in charge
of the meeting, and Miss
Elizabeth Gibbel led the devo-
tions. Roll call was answered
by giving a line of a favorite
Christmas Carol. Eighty-five
persons attended.

Mrs. Clayton Sangrey, Mrs.
Roy Brubaker, and Mrs. Amos
Shenk were named as dele-
gates to the State Convention
to be held at Harrisburg on
January 11 and 12. Several
members will fold seals at
Heart Haven, Lancaster, on
January 4.

Mrs. Arthur Bartholomew of
Lancaster was the guest
speaker. She was introduced
by Mrs. Leon Ulrich, program
chairman. Her subject was
•‘Christmas Hymns 'and Car-
ols ” Other features on the
program included vocal solos
by Margaret Grube and Ken-
neth Brubaker: piano solos by
Carol Murry and Susie Buck-
waiter; violin solo by Anne
Bomberger; vocal duet by Vir-
ginia Brubaker and Wendy
Fritz; clarinet solo, Diane
Buckwalter; duet by Eva Mur-

Dairymen Cautioned
On Nitrate In Forage

Precautionary 'measures
should be taken when dairy
calves and yearling replace-
ment dairy heifers are fed
forages high in nitrate, warns
Missouri University extension
dairy specialist, Ray Hinders.

Hinders says calves and
heifers that must be fed a
forage high in nitrate can be
protected from harmful ef-
fects by following these few
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Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K. Rohrer
Quarryville, R. D. 1
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| HEISEY |

1,. HK CROSS LEGHORNS |
* ■*
$ • Placed in First Quartile at 1964 Penna. Ran-

*

* dom Sample Test $
£ Net income per bird over J? feed and chick- cost $1,773 *

■¥■ Test average income was $1,486 *

3 • Placed in Second Quartile of 1963 Penna. Ban- £
* dom Sample Test ♦
* Net income per bird •*
* over feed and chick cost $2,585 i
J Test average income was $2,491 J
* How does this compare with the layers *

* you are using? ?
* -*

J Try Heisey HK Cross Leghorns this year for a *

J quality bird at a fair price. {

I HEISEY LEGHORN FARM I
* *

| Mt. Joy, Pa. Phone 653-2221 |
♦***♦******¥*******************♦*************

SA VE MONEY
with

Reists Seeds
A Big Selection of

ALFALFAS
CLOVERS

Freshly Inoculated (at no extra charge)

VOLKMAN

HYBRID SUDAN SORGHUM
For fast growing silage green chopping pasture

REIST SEED COMPANY
Mount Joy, Pa. Phone: 653-3821

ptecautlonr. '

1—Dilute the high nitrate
feeds as much as possiblewith
feeds that have been tested
and found sate.
2'Feed a concentrate ra-

tion high in energy at normal,
or slightly above normal rates.
Corn and molasses are exam-
ples of high energy 'feeds.
3Include in the ration 25,-

000 to 30,000 International
Units of Vitamin A per 1,000
pounds of body weight. (A
convenient way to include the
correct amount of Vitamin A
is through use of a dairy sup-
plement reinforced with this
important vitamin.)
4Feed iodized salt and sim-

ply protein in the ration more
with oil meals than with urea.

Ml Ksigbbors

•Don’tyon want me to geta
mechanic merit badge?I”

The remaining 2,200,000
World War I veterans now
average 70 years of age, the
Veterans Administration re-
ports.

$

DAIRYMEN^
CATTLEMEN

- Here’* tht uuwer to your
MANURE PROBLEMS

SYSTEM
lave* Tim*—S«vm Fertility;

jun wui *r wuk uaon. kfUlm ink mi
IM lot* Wuf fiv baidiac Mtt. Mm m*n n*th
B» powerful xiutw ud Hlf-»rtsln«wwr Uteri!#vuap will put ti» kmamliM statin late tortile
BaM Oili naidK. li ri«—J» wm*~m **«

For complete information on the
EASY WAY DISPOSAL SYSTEM write to;

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1, Drumore Center KIB-2116, QUARRYVILLE, PA.

BEARCAT Quality FARM MACHINERY tINOE-MOft,

Ephrata, R, D. 2

\

NOW you can

mum Profit Feeding.

Here's a Grinder-Mixer designed by specialists in the
feed grinder business for over 50 years. The BearCat fiatimeS
Gnnd-O-Mix offers you the largest selection of types

n
and designs of hammermllls and roller mills available w(ns.wi

anywhere. With this machine you can process up to 4 • cncntmt. i«Wtae
tons of formula feed per hour. Expenses including lf*m *lH,*' ,i**

labor, fuel and depreciation—are only about $l.lO per * jjgjgf
ton The special tapered-bottom mixer tank andagitator # e.r*m«>muniM
arms Insure complete mixing of grain, roughage and
additives. (Grind-O-Mlx is available without grinder *

for mounting your present BearCat Grindes),
|)||,|t ,rtr, „r,n>faun* art«xlm

Farmersville Equip. Co.
354-9221

FARM
BUREAU

“Cowculate
-the best feed fare

for every cow!

Your cows produce n
milk per pound of g
with Farm Bureau M

Cowculator tells you ex
ly how much feed <

cow needs; eliminates o
'feeding and - underfeed

- i

for complete detail:
stop or call today!

Lancaster.. 394-0541
New Holland 354-21
Quarryville 786^212

ANYONE MAYBI
FROM,


